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of the ebnnty. .past month, returned homg Sun-
day. . - .

Portland with their son, Charles
GUlett and fondly. N. P. Williamson has had a rara. en is Vltaphoae nctmres that Talk

Like Living People! 'cii show on Lincoln School
Has Programdio installed. 1Alfred Emerson 'spent Saturday Dri Douglaa 'waa at the schoolin Portland visiting friends aid .There I an effort being madeburlding Friday to administer the

toxin-antl-toxl- n. '

DICKEY CLUB

MEETS FRIDAY
making purchases. to put an electric line through mm122 1SCIHUSTMr. and Mn. Frank Biggs and from Central Howell.Mrs. L H. Small waa hostess Berniee,. daughter of Mr. anddaughters Mary and Ella spent
Sunday at Taft. They report Thursday afternoon for the M. E.

Aid "silver tea." The rooms were
decorated in keeping v 1th the sea

Mrs. J. V. Lehrman, who sprained
her wrist at school is doing nicely.roads, between here and Taft, as

being in excellent, condition. Mr. van Nuys has moved from TODAY & THURSDAYHAZEL. OREEN- - Nor. S TheMr. and Mrs. R. B. Heartman RICKEY, Not. fi. The Rickey recent school census shown Hi the George Parmen tier's farm to
his sister's farm near Anmsrille. ATAUtimand son Richard of Carlton vis pupils an Increase of II. As the

son, and a varied program was
given. Dainty refreshments were
served at the dose te about 20
ladies. Mrs. J. Ransom and Mrs.
L. D. Roberts helped serve. -

ited at the J. It. Snodgrass home Mr. Parmentier haa returned from
Independence Armory toJ)e

Scene i of Agricultural

Exhibit

Community club will hold Its reg-
ular meeting Friday evening, No-
vember 8. " rSunday.' IS are boys we may have a nan

team that can win another silver

LINCOLN. Nov. M Lincoln
school gave Its first program Fri-
day night to a fall house. A
number of people from West Sa-

lem. Zena and surrounding dis-
tricts were present.

A well arranged program con-
sisting of songs, recitations and
dialogues did credit to both teach-
er and pupils.

Refreshments were arranged in
booths, a hot dog booth, a dough-
nut and cider booth and a corner
was decorated to represent a gyp-
sy fortune telling booth which
created a lot of merriment,

his 'daughter Marjorie's home in
Portland to lire on his farm.Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sibbs were cup tor the school.The program la. In charge of

Miss Edna .Ferry and Mrs. MarieMcMlnnville shoppers Monday. The Sunday school haa a newly
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Grant of organized first year primary class.The worship servlee Sunday at

11 o'clock was led by the Chris--Kelly. Mrs. H. McMillin and Mrs,
J. Tekenburg are on the refreshINDEPENDENCE. Not. 5. A

lares attendance of townspeople with Mrs. Louis Wampler asIndipendence were Sunday guests
at the J. A. Loop home. TO IEi tian Endeavor. This splendid pro teacher.ment committee and . Elisabethand outsiders Is expected at the gram showed that tne yoang areFitspatrlck and Leona LaBlanchacorn show, in Independence next worshlpfuLwill act' as pantry girls. Read the Classified Ads.Friday and Saturday, rov. 8 to J

In the Armory. At special request of the club. DRAMATIC CLUB Miss Jackson and Mrs., waiao
and small son Wayne, Mrs.
rharlaa Swan and sister. Mrs.Dr. P. Q. Riley, president of Coun

Fire hundred dollars will be
given In cash prizes. There will be

dUTav of uooltrv. vegetables.
Fletcher and baby daughter Vir-
ginia Lee. all of Salem were call

ty Federation of Community clubs,
has promised to be present to talk
on the .federation and present theBUSYSOCittSU WOODBURN, Nov. S The

Woodburn Dramatic club will ers at the G. O. Looney nomaalfalfa, honey, flowers, culinary
and school exhibits. A turkey silver cup won bj the club In the Sunday.county parade.

The Benaer family of Salemguessing contest is to take place
mi Ritnrdav: There will be no en

Mr. and Mrs. Fred De Vries ef
Pratum were calling on friends
Sunday. Mr. De Tries Is presiwill furnish the music and a play.

hold it second meeting In the li-

brary club rooms November at
1:00 o'clock.

This la a newly founded group
and is not as yet thoroughly or

Fraternal Orders and Clubstrance - fee and no admission7

SPECIAL
SHOWING OF

r.lenfc Necliweoir
Hundreds to Choose From

Every One a New Fall
and Winter Pattern

"The Great Catastrophe, with dent of, the Sunday school workcharge. I

the following characters will be fiDGGCffi01iA program ha. 'been planned presented: fr ganized. To aid in formulating
Keep Social Calendar

Well Filledfor both evenings. The programs their plana the elnb haa engagedJack Kennard, a valient lover,
Irvin Caplinger; Dennis MilMkea,are as follows:

Friday areata 2: 7:30 o'clock
Mrs. W. E. Anderson and Mrs. Ot-
to Paulis, prominent members ofwho caused the catastrophe, ArINDEPENDENCE, November SSelection by Wander's orchestra; thur Kelly: Ben Trap, English

The Eastern Star lodge metaddress Governor Patterson; pla coachman with expectations, Owln
the Salem dramatic organization,
to speak to them. --The officers of
the club are president. Mrs. EnM

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE

25cHome ot Talkies
. Tonight and Thursday
The" "ROMANCE ot a wan-

derer of the seven aeaa

Monday evening tor a social time
and as they sat down to the table Fryslie; Mr. Drew, the old man

himself, Milton Magee; Violet, bis 95cano selections Miss Martin of
Salem; vocalsolo Mrs. J.'.C. CoU

' llna. Independence, accompanied
A Beaatifal

Line of .

Xmaa Ties
Wolf; vice president, Mrs. Elma BUT NOW

FOB XMASspread with good things to eat, J daughter, Anna Caplinger; Doro- - Haveman and secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs. Florence Gibbons.G. Mcintosh was presented with a tha Primrose, a governess wlth-- Jlovely angel food cake in honor The club not onlv intends to
by Mrs. Florence Hutch 1ns; selec-
tions by a Salenywartet under the
direction of Dr. eTi Barrick ; ; talk

" Mr. Jackmao, a judge at the

nerves, Lillie Magee; Tillle Craig,
a stage struck maid. Myrtle produce plays but it will also ALEX JONESHorner;

of his iOth birthday. The cake
had catfdles on it in the form of
a star. Mr. Mcintosh was great
ly surprised and "pleased.

study them from the literary point
show. Danerng from i to iz.

Satnrdav nlcht 7:30 o'clock
There wm be no admission

charge i and visitors are welcome.
of view. Prospective members
will attend the meeting Wednes High SLSenator Hotel

The Strangest Mystery mur-
der case screened, In which
a daughter accuses her own
mother ot slaying her toster
parent ...A special invitation is extendedThe Rebekah' lodge of Inde-

pendence entertained the Rebek day and the permanent organisaOrchestra; talk Mr. Selby of O.
8. C: solos by DeVere Penhollow tion will be effected.ah chapter of Monmouth Tuesdayf Dallas: talk O. D. Adams of

to those who have tarnished en-

tertainment for the community
club in the past.

--aevening.Salem; vocal solo Ted Gilbert of
llllMr. and Mrs. J. G. Mcintosh Friday - SaturdayHallowe'en PartyPlease bring your own cup andO. S. C; Turkey guessing contest.

Dancine from 10 to 12. W8& EILSIM(S)KiISwere visited over the week-en- d All Talking . . . All Laughingllllspoon.
by Mrs. J. A. Martin of Portland, iii nit fromDelights Folkniece of Mrs. Mcintosh, and her hi "The Cradle gnatchcrs"Direction Fox West Coast Theaters

The judges of the show will be
Mr. Jackman, farm crops; Miss
Case, culinary; Mr. Meade, honey;
W. T. Lee. poultry: Mrs. F. E.

"IMAGINE MYson James.
The Delphlnian club met Mon RICKEY, Mrs A. E. La BranchTurner School

Census Shows EMBARRASSMENT'entertained with a delightful Hal.day afternoon at the home of Mrs.Butt, flowers; O. A. Paulson, with SUE CAROL ...M llllSmith-Hugh- es projects. ; Asa Bi Robinson. They are
studying " the--ree-k drama "Oedi w it it ijf v;An Increase

lows en party tor her son Kenneth
Thursday evening.

Interesting games were enjoyed
by the young guests after which

pus the King." Mrs. W. R. Day
gave the parliamentary drllL MissMM am 5-BI-

& DAYS-- 5LVl T 1IVIMabel Riddle gave a review of w. Bk i i tn
III - ConL Slww 1 M II F. SC.the book "Scarlet Sister Mary,

by Julia Peterkins.

dainty refreshments were served.
Those present besides the honor
guest were Ef fie Flood. Francis
Flood. Nellie Flood. Leona La
Branehe, Donald La Branehe,
Douglas Flood, Clyde Randall,
Gordan RindalL Hortice Randall,

TURNER, Nor. S. The school
census has Just been completed,
showing a list of 28 more names
of children eligible to draw school
money than one year ago.

Mr., and Mrs. D. B. Parks drove
to. Newport late Friday night to

Members of the club are: Mrs.nn GUESTS .mm

U f t I II I 11 lv. 11 1 .1 f t fC. O. Sloper, Mrs. F. Wunder, Mrs,
H. Mattison, Mrs. W. R. Day, Mrs.
J. C. Collins. Mrs. O. D. Butler,

and Howard Pifer.spend the weekend with their twoMrs. Asa B. Robinson, Mrs,
young children, and Mrs. CornelDwight Hoag, Mrs. Dave Riddle,

A greatMrs. M. J, Butler, Mrs. Wm. Furs.
book

ius George, mother of Mrs. Parks,
who have been staying at the
beach for the past few weeks for a master

man, Mrs. E. Ebbert and Miss
Mabel Riddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Keller have their health. film in
Sonnd

Coining to tho

Hollywood Theatre
for three days

Opening Sunday

Mrs. F. C. Gunning left todaymoved into their new home on F
for San Francisco' for a week'sstreet.

The new postoffice. Which is visit with her only brother, Ned July turnDurfee and wife, also Mrs. Marienow under construction under the
direction of Chas. Smiley is well
under way.

Lathern and family. Mrs. Lathern
is a niece of Mrs. Gunning and

Miss Mabel E. Prather and isjuai mrou mafi .... , - - " II III ffr.RftJKllmade her home with her aunt a
number of years when a young vi t'iii: mil fmri ii jo?.?Clarence E. Purvine were united

in marriage Sunday afternoon at A Storygirl.

AMITY, November S George
Morrison and family has moved

.into the Chase Thomas house on
South Trade street Mr. Morrison
has been residing In the. W.

house.
Mrs. Hattie Hess of Salem has

moved Into the Miller house in the
north part f town.

Misses Louise and Mary Jean
Taylor of Portland spent Sunday
visiting with their aunt, Mrs. Joe
Ruble.

Miss Evelyn UmpMett wasa
Newberg business visitor Friday.

Mrs. C. M. Rees of North
Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Rees and family of Eugene spent
Sunday at the Will Rlchter home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rees are former re-aide- rs

of AmKy.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman and

daughter, Lois, spent the week
.and in Portland attending the
stock show and visiting friends
and relatives.

Sunday guests at the A. Q. Lat-tim- er

home were Mr. and Mrs.
John Spencer and son Gordon of
Portland and Mrs. Effie .Brown.

of the2 o'clock at the Baptist parson Miss Ruth Pnrdy, who teaches
age. Both were former residents in the Sflverton high school spent South

Seaaof Independence and Miss Pra the week end with her parents.
ther was a graduate of the high Mr. and Mrs. w. H. Purdy.
school here. . Witnesses were: Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Gillett of
Styphen Benedict and Mrs. Erma Walla Walla, Wash., .arrived Mon-

day at the home of their daughter.
Also 2 reel Talking Comedy

"Dear Vivian"
and Pathe Review

Conger.
If

i-koi- m fell
fS women HI V f ' '

Mrs. Earl Bear, for a leisurely
visit. They stopped a few days In

Rev. G. G. Langhlin, director
of evangelism of the state of Ore-
gon, and W. E. Henry of Mc-

Minnville will conduct a confer-
ence on evangelism at the First
Baptist church next Friday after-
noon at 2:30.

gBBBBBBHBBSWBKSaCK-SSeSBaBJSJSJSJBXS-
B

. The Library association is
planning to have a food sale No a'W i vj r wm i HaaMssafsusEaBaMsi
vember second. The funds raised "Oar Ganr

AH TatttaJwill be used to buy new shelves

Filipino Shoots
, Girl, Then Seli

VALLEJO, Cal., Nov. 5. (AP)
- Apparently crazed by her refu-
sal to accept his intentions, A. V.

tor the library.
Visitors at the O. E. Morse ilfk --- III

Paramour,
Pre-Vie- w showing of "The
Oock-Eye-d World," Saturdayhome Sunday afternoon were Mr

. and Mrs. H. D. Langlille. of Port eve at 11:30, admission 60c.
lliona OU for mserratlon.r: llllland. ALWAYS A BETTERMiss Edith Patterson has re SHOW AT FOX ELSINORE (J I for theater parties. .

Favir, 22, a Filipino, shot and
killed Claudia Lopez,
junior high school student, as she
was returning from school today
and thenturned the revolver on

turned to her. high school duties
after an Illness of several weeks.

. Dob Maasey, who has been in
- the McMinnville hospital for the himself inflicting fatal wounds.

HERE'S THE GREAT BEAN PUZZLE, FOLKS! BRAND NEW and different
from any other puzzle. It's a real test of your eyesight and your ability to count.
A simple puzzle, yet it takes real cleverness to win...

"See me about a telephone ummer lingers all
before the. next

themmm mini"
t J on thisLast night Mr. Brown

sa wsseaBsBsBsi

Southern1

had to go out in the rain
to telephone.

m

This was because the
Browns have no tele-pho- ne

at home.
He went out to a pub

route to
r? theEastlic telephone at the drug store to
send a private call. But when he
got there, the first call he sent
was to the Telephone
COmpany, and he said:

"Come and tajfc to
me about a telephone
before thesiext rain!"

How' clever are you? Can. you count the beans in the bean pot pictured here? Start
right now. Take your pencil and count. Be careful be accurate be sure you count
correctly. There's a big $1,500.00 Cash Prize for the final winner of First Prize,
and there' are 24 other Cash Prizes which will be awarded before Cbjistmas. Get

ano tow can havc n
rem a raw carrs my

Two other routes from Cal-

ifornia to mid-we- st and
Oyeuland

;Golden State Route,-Lo- s

Angeles to Kansas City
and Chicago.

Thefarebyway ofCaliforniaDo Core to Use This ConpcnThe Pacific Telephone and Telecrapii Compasy
w ew eas iw a aaaaja gr

more than any other way. VW. . Laiinier.

ua trip east oyer the
Sunset Routb of Southern
Pacific lies along a wintcrlesj
path of charm and romance.
Califotnia, die picturesque
Southwest and historic Old
South are right along the way.

Your route east through this
land of eternal summer takes
you to Saa Francisco, Los
Angeles, Phoenix, (Apache
Trail), San AntrjrjJo, New Or-
leans and a bit of Old Dixie.
' FromhOdeans continue

by rail or enjoy "100 golden
hoots Usarbj stnmship to
New Yoxk (meals and aooonv

- nwdarfons on boat included
avqpnahie). ; ;.

Phone ot call on your local

busy at once fill in the coupon 1

opposite and RUSH YOUR
ANSWER IN. Contest closes
December 7th, 1929.

iooo ponixo vmm
FHIGX x?ainis

X wtn give you 173 points for cermi.
lag th avumber o beans eorrectly.
Promptly vpom receipt of your cop.
rect answer, I will send yon particu-
lars of a Non-Sto-p Airplane Mileage .
contest. Ja which you can earn the
goal 23 points te win a $L6p0.0O Cash
PWW- h y .

agent for further details of
The Portland TrJegraa, Portland, Ore.

I hare eoonted the beans and there are. . ...........
beans ha the bean pot, It this Is correct, please give
me 975 points and send mm parti clars ol your NON-
STOP AIRPLANE PUZZLE CONTEST in which X

fan earn the final 29 points to win a First Prize of
SL500.09, -

ttfp east through aouth-- J(?XZZeta trmsnme. with k m rw h
i 1

VOTING COUPON
"MISS MAJETIC" CONTEST

(50 Votes)
.v To Be Placed to th Credit of

... ..... .sM-m- n m

25 CASH DZIEH23 i

IPI'M Cms It in. CHjf .T. .'T..T?.'r.M..,...XuV
(WaiTB CtJCABXT OB rKTHT)

Writ4 prstk tttmjSouthern Taafc
ofct for the tSsatrsttd eai7
"Essi From tU Pdfi Northwest

1st Prize.. 4LK3 tiS Prize... p3
tnd Prise... COO 7th Prize... na
3rd Prize... set Sta prise... 6

h Ms.. ICS tta Prize... at
Stt Prise... g ISth Mae... a

CITY UfJpET OFFICE
1M K. Liberty EC rhone 80auasazsta W. M. Filiniv TL--tl- -IJ

-T--VAddress a uc a uiu&uu acicgnuu ft...;:


